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Is Coal Chemistry Really the Future for China - An Opinion
Dr. Kai Pflug, CEO, Management Consul ting - Chemi cals (Ltd.),
Dr. Bernhard Hartmann, Managing Director, A.T. Kearney Chi na

Coal chemist ry is certainly a big topic for
the Chinese indus try, as proven by t he nu-
me rou s  magaz i ne s , mar ke t  s t ud ie s ,
conferences , political debat es and of course
the large number of coal chemical p rojects
current ly  st arting or being discussed. It is
not the aim of this p aper to summarize t he
current st atus  of coal chemist ry, but rather
to highlight  a few key  aspects and state an
op inion on t he prospects  of t he indus try.
Ho p efu lly  t h is  w ill  lea d t o f urt h er
discussions.

Background and Rationale for
Coal Chemistry in China

The traditional coal-to-chemicals businesses
started in China in early 1940s, mainly p ro-
ducing coke, ammonia, calcium carbide and
methanol (coal is the feeds tock for about
70% of met hanol currently  p roduced in
China).
   In the early 2000s, two reasons then led
to increased int eres t in broadening the range
of chemicals produced from coal in China.
One was the rising oil p rice (part icularly
compared to the relatively low p rice of coal),
the other the reliance of China on imports
for more t han half of its  crude oil needs
(comp ared to the subs tantial coal reserves
available domest ically). T he t wo fact ors
combined led t o bot h a certain degree of
p olit ical sup p ort for coal chemicals and
st rong comp any interes t to t urn coal into
chemicals , sp ecifically  int o liquids (Coal-
to-Liquids, CT L), to olefins (CTO) and to
gas (CTG).

Participants in Coal Chemicals

In cont rast to the Chinese petrochemicals
segment that is very much dominated by  just
two SOEs (st ate-owned enterprises), there
is  a broader range of companies participat-
ing in coal chemicals . T hese comp anies
come from different  angles:

    * T h e p et ro-
ch emic al SOEs  -
while also to some
e xt e nt  l o bb y in g
agains t coal chemi-
cals as  it threat ens
their petrochemical-
bas ed bu s ines s  -
have entered coal
chemis try as  an al-
t ernative source of
products  to be sold
via their retail net -
works
    * Coal producers

in coal chemis try. As  ment ioned, invest -
ment s required are huge - but at the same
time, many  technologies emp loy ed in coal
chemis t ry  are s t ill in an early  s t age of
development. T hus there is a substantial risk
of individual inves tment s becoming obso-
let e even if the coal chemical segment  is
successful as a whole.
   And the whole segment will only be suc-
cessful if the oil price stays sufficiently high.
Recent  develop ment s suggest  t hat indeed
the oil price may  increase, but at the same
time, currently olefins from the M iddle East
and import ed met hanol are much cheap er
than p roduced from domestic coal.
    Environmental concerns in t he shape of
carbon dioxide emission and air p ollution
are an additional risk. However, this  may
actually be the one risk that is overestimated
in current predictions as in essence, any al-
ternative use of coal in China (e.g., as  fuel
in p ower s t at ions) will generate s imilar
problems, and it  is unlikely that as a conse-
quence China will reduce the current level
of coal mining.

The real reason coal chemicals
do not have good long-term

prospects

All the risks mentioned above may well t urn
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Fig. 1: Companies Participating in Coal Chemicals in China

see coal chemicals as a way t o generat e
higher value from their exis t ing coal p ro-
duction assets
    * Chemical companies are p rimarily  in-
t eres ted in a cheap  and st able supp ly  of
chemical raw materials that can then either
be furt her p rocessed int o downst ream
product s, or sold via these companies' ex-
is ting chemical distribution network
    * Energy companies see coal chemicals
as  a diversification from their current  bus i-
ness in which they can still utilize their in-
fras tructure and some of their coal exper-
tise obtained in running power p lant s (even
if may just be in having a supp lier network).

Risks of Coal Chemistry in China

The overview of part icip at ing comp anies
immediately illus trates one of the risks of
coal chemicals  in China. Obvious ly, a large
number of companies is  currently moving
into the segment, and some of them do not
bring any  specific advantages t o be a suc-
cessful player in coal chemicals . T his  phe-
nomenon of s trat egic crowding is obviously
is not unique to coal chemis try, but is more
risky in this segment as both the investment
and the uncertainties are higher than in ot her
areas .
   A second risk is the technology employed



out  t o be manageable. However, t he real
reason why t he long-t erm p rosp ects of coal
chemicals in China are limited s imply is the
lack of coal in China.
   China currently is the biggest  coal pro-
ducer in the world. However, the count ry
already s trongly  relies  on coal imports and
is  likely  t o rely on them even more in t he
future. For example, Citigroup forecasts that
in 2011, China will import an estimated 233
million t  of coal. Domestic coal supply is

lower than demand as  China's  coal mines
are old, far away  from t he cent ers  of
consumption, and often relat ively expens ive
to extract.  But  even if China could solve all
these problems tomorrow, the domestic coal
reserves  would only  las t  for t he next  38
years  (according t o a BP calculation based
on 2009 p roduction figures). If China had
inexhaus tible reserves , the country could
afford to wast e energy  by  turning it from a
lower-value incarnat ion (coal) to a higher-

value one (chemicals). However, with only
38 years of reserves  available, it is  much
more sensible t o get the full energet ic value
from coal by using it as  fuel for power st a-
tions than t o lose a high share of t his en-
ergy  in the convers ion process . It  is very
likely that the current caut ious government
p olicy represents  a compromise between
this  realization and the enthusiasm of t he
m an y  c om p an i es  i n vo l ve d  i n c oa l
chemistry.

(Continued page 12)
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